How to use this case study
General instructions: this case study in applied epidemiology allows students to practice applying epidemiologic skills in the classroom setting to address real-world public health problems. The case study is used as a vital component of an applied epidemiology curriculum, rather than as a stand-alone tool. It is suited to reinforcing principles and skills already covered in a lecture or in background reading. Ideally, 1 to 2 instructors facilitate the case study for 10 to 15 students in a classroom or conference room setting. The instructor should direct participants to read aloud a paragraph or two, going around the room and giving each participant a chance to read. When a participant reads a question, the instructor directs participants to engage in discussions or exercises as recommended in the note for the instructor in the instructor's guide. Questions are answered by participants serially based on how they are seated to ensure active participation. Sometimes, the instructor's guide may recommend splitting the class into groups to play different roles or assume different sides of the discussion when answering the question. All questions involve group discussion and reflection of the answer. As a result, participants learn from each other, not just from the instructors.
Audience: the primary audience includes residents in Field Epidemiology Training Programs (FETPs) and Field Epidemiology and Laboratory Training Programs (FELTPs). The secondary audience includes health professionals (such as disease surveillance and notification officers and other field officers) working in the African region in government and nongovernmental health organisations who are interested in this topic.
Prerequisites: before using this case study, case study participants should have received lectures or other instructions on contact tracing or read the guidelines on contact tracing. Case study material
• Download the case study student guide (PDF -2.42 MB) • Request the case study facilitator guide
